«I see—well, good night; and many thanks for the
saucepan/' Helene replied and opened the door. The
Grasmucke, in her nondescript wig, took up a doll's head
again*
" I can find out the address," she said, without ex-
pression and without looking up.
Fraulein Willfiier dumbly dosed the door behind her.
" Yes, please, do," she said outside, breathing deeply
in the darkness of the crooked stairs.
Fritz Rainer, as he turned the corner of the Marstall-
strasse, saw a slim young student coining out of the old
grey doorway of a house. Why, there is Marx at last,
he thought, and whistled their usual signal. Marx did not
hear. He went on his way in a peculiarly furtive manner.
His back seemed blind and deaf. Once he stood stilL
Rainer lengthened his stride but, just before he caught up
with him, the little fellow wheeled round sharply and
zigzagged between cars and trams through the traffic of
the main street On the opposite side he paused in
front of a pkcard—stood rooted to the spot in front of a
cheerful poster of a new film. Rainer whistled in vain.
The youngster seemed queer to him. He whistled and,
since this had no effect, he also crossed the road. Sud-
denly Marx turned round and walked quickly away.
Rattier ran after Trim and caught htm up shortly after-
wards, as Marx stood still again, staring, lost in thought,
into the window of a cheesemonger's. There, in front
of this cheesemonger's, this brief conversation took place.
a *Moming, Marx, old chap. At kst we meet again.
No o0e has seen anything of you lately."
Marx murmured something inaudible about work
" Work ? Nose to the grindstone ? But Helene com-
plains that you are slacking and not keeping up with
your work. What's the matter with you ? "
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